
STARTERS
oysters

naked | 22   
composed | 7 ea

shrimp cocktail | 20

lobster rolls | 32
wild canadian lobster, jicama, 

kabosu

hamachi | 20
green apple, kanzuri, 

macadamia

iberico pork | 18
plantain carbonara, black truffle

beef tartare | 16
caramelized onion, st. malachi, 

mushroom xo

hot chicken bao bun | 20
cucumber, caviar

nonna’s croquettes | 15
cacio e pepe, truffle

cuban hot pockets | 19
wild boar, swiss, mustard crema

lamb tostada | 18
salsa macha, chimichurri crema

crab gnocchi | 22
maryland blue crab, buffalo milk ricotta

tortellini au poivre | 17
aged cheddar, cognac cream

tomato pie | 16
piennolo tomato, burrata, basil

bbq pork | 19
pear barbecue, calabrian chili, arepas

meatballs | 15
yellow tomato, black tahini, straciatella

beef skewer | 18
tzatziki, tomato, black olive oil

SNACKS



B U T C H E R E D  D A I L Y

t h e  s t e a k  l i s t

ADD ONS
guava bearnaise  |  4

b1 sauce  |  4

lobster tail  |  35

lobster butter  |  4

beef garum au jus  |  4

caviar  | 60

sauce trio- select three  |  10

THE BUTCHERS  FEAST

a steak tasting  | 180             COMPLETE your EXPERIENCE  | +30

THE CUTSTHE BR EEDS
sirloin filet  6 oz  $38 
raspberry bordelaise    

picanha 8 oz  $38 
chimichurri crema  

filet 8 oz  $56 
 

ny strip 12 oz  $50

delmonico 12 oz  $76                    
“boneless ribeye”

a5 filet 4 oz  $130

ribeye 35-55oz  $5/oz  

porterhouse 35-55oz $5/oz

AUSTRALIAN WAGYU 
Australia is one of the world’s premier Wagyu breeders. It showcases great marbling and 

a grassy-flavor with a leaner texture.

Holstein
A dual-purpose cow. This cattle is most-known for its dairy, but it also produces 

delicious beef with a creamy almost buttery texture.

Piedmontese
Originating from Piedmont in Northern Italy, it is considered a genetically-gifted cow 
due to its double-muscling. It is very lean but also very tender. It’s one of the healthiest 

beef options, both high in protein but lower in fat than chicken. 

aberdeen ANGUS
100% Grassfed Prime Angus from the Carolina’s. The deep marbling and complexity 

only speak to the pedigree of this heritage breed cattle.

japanese wagyu
One of the most-prized breeds in the world. We source only full-blooded Wagyu cattle. 

Incredible marbling and soft texture, a steak experience like no other.

WASHUGYU
Our most premium cattle outside of our Japanese Wagyu. It is a Wagyu x Angus 

crossbreed. The best of both worlds - heavy marbling from the Wagyu and bold beefy 
flavor from the Angus.



S IDE S

loaded potato | 15
potato leek espuma, cheddar

mac n’ cheese | 17

carrot | 15
tahini yogurt, carrot cake crumble

cream of spinach pot pie | 15

smoked red cabbage | 15
dukkah

mushrooms | 15
garlic chili crisp, piccata

house salad | 13
cured egg, toasted almond, caesar

The pandemic opened our eyes to the importance of ensuring our employees remain in good health by providing them with the best possible healthcare 
and wellness coverage. To help offset these costs, we have implemented a 3% employee benefits addition on every check to provide our employees with the 

healthcare they are entitled to. 

*This is not a tip or service charge - if you feel strongly against contributing towards the wellness of our staff, please let a manager know and we can remove. 

For your convenience a 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.

an interactive journey through our menu

150 per person                 wine pairing  | +75 per person

CHEF ’ S  TAST ING MENU 

Bardeasteak.com • @Bardeasteak • 608 N Market St, Wilmington, DE 19801

E X E C U T I V E  C H E F

A N T I M O  D I M E O

MOR E THAN STEAK
whole bronzino | mp

acqua pazza
scottish salmon | 25

sticky rice, tahini cream 
cheese, guava shrub

short rib risotto | 25
red pepper, smoked 

onion espuma

heritage chicken | 30
nishiki rice, tamarind 

agrodolce

lobster pasta | 25
lobster xo, lemon, tarragon 

crema


